EXALTATION OF THE HOLY CROSS

CHURCH OF THE ASCENSION AND SAINT AGNES
Washington, DC
September 11, 2022
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TODAY’S MASS SETTING Mass No. 7 in B Flat Major - Franz Josef Haydn (1732-1809)
PRELUDE Toccata on “The Royal Banners Forward Go”- Carlotta Ferrari (b. 1975)
WELCOME
INTROIT

Deus in adjutorium

Nos autem gloriari oportet
in cruce Domini nostri Jesu Christi:
In quo est salus, vita et resurrectio nostra:
Per quem salvati et liberati sumus.

But as for us, it behoveth us to glory
in the Cross of our Lord Jesus Christ
In whom is our salvation, our life, and resurrection
by whom we were saved and obtained our freedom.

Text: Galatians 6: 14
Music: Giovanni Pierluigi da Palestrina (1525-1594)

ENTRANCE RITE
Please stand at the sound of the bell.

HYMN

#473 Lift High the Cross

OPENING ACCLAMATION
Celebrant

Blessed be God: Father, Son, and Holy Spirit.

People

And blessed be his kingdom, now and for ever.
Amen.

INVITATIONAL VERSE
Celebrant

Seeing that we have a great high priest,
that is passed into the heavens,
Jesus the Son of God,
let us come boldly unto the throne of grace,
that we may obtain mercy,
and find grace to help in time of need.
(Hebrews 4:14,16 )

KYRIE
Please kneel.

Kyrie Eleison
Kyrie Eleison

Lord, have mercy upon us
Lord, have mercy upon us

Christe Eleison
Christe Eleison

Christ, have mercy upon us
Christ, have mercy upon us

Kyrie Eleison
Kyrie Eleison

Lord, have mercy upon us
Lord, have mercy upon us
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GLORIA
An ancient Greek hymn (although the title is in Latin), the Gloria has been
sung since the 2nd century. After we petition to be cleansed and healed (the
Collect for Purity and/or the Kyrie), we now sing our praises of God’s
mercy.

Please stand.

Gloria in excelsis Deo,

Glory be to God on high,

Et in terra pax hominibus bonae voluntatis.

And on earth peace, good will towards men.

Laudamus te, benedicimus te, adoramus te, glorificamus te, gratias agimus tibi propter magnam gloriam
tuam, Domine Deus, Rex Caelestis, Deus Pater omnipotens.

We praise thee, we bless thee, we worship thee, we glorify
thee, we give thanks to thee for thy great glory, O Lord God,
heavenly King, God the Father Almighty.
O Lord, the only-begotten son, Jesus Christ; O Lord God,
Lamb of God, Son of the Father, that takest away the sins of
the world, have mercy upon us. Thou that takest away the
sins of the world, receive our prayer. Thou that sittest at the
right hand of God the Father, have mercy upon us.

Domine Fili unigenite, Jesu Christe; Domine Deus,
Agnus Dei, Filius Patris, qui tollis peccata mundi, miserere nobis. Qui tollis peccata mundi, suscipe deprecationem nostrum. Qui sedes ad dexteram Patris, miserere nobis.

For thou only art holy; thou only art the Lord; thou only, O
Christ, with the Holy Ghost, art most high in the glory of
God the Father. Amen.

Quoniam tu solus sanctus; tu solus dominus; tu solus
altissimus, Jesu Christe; cum Sancto Spiritu, in gloria
Dei Patris. Amen.

COLLECT OF THE DAY
Celebrant

The Lord be with you.

People

And with thy spirit.

Celebrant

Let us pray.

A

lmighty God,
whose Son our Savior Jesus Christ
was lifted high upon the cross
that he might draw the whole world unto himself:
Mercifully grant that we,
who glory in the mystery of our redemption,
may have grace to take up our cross and follow him;
who liveth and reigneth with thee and the Holy Spirit,
one God, in glory everlasting
AMEN.

Please be seated
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LITURGY OF THE WORD
There are often four Scripture passages at every Mass.
However, during the summer months, the first reading is taken from one of
the epistles (letters) found in the New Testament.

FIRST READING
Philippians 2:5-11

Let the same mind be in you that was in Christ Jesus,
who, though he was in the form of God,
did not regard equality with God
as something to be exploited,
but emptied himself,
taking the form of a slave,
being born in human likeness.
And being found in human form,
he humbled himself
and became obedient to the point of death—
even death on a cross.
Therefore God also highly exalted him
and gave him the name
that is above every name,
so that at the name of Jesus
every knee should bend,
in heaven and on earth and under the earth,
and every tongue should confess
that Jesus Christ is Lord,
to the glory of God the Father.
The Word of the Lord.
People Thanks be to God.
Lector

PSALM 98:1-4

Cantate Domino
At 8:00, the psalm is prayed responsively at the half-verse (*).
At 10:30, the Choir will chant the psalm.

Sing to the Lord a new song, *
for he has done marvelous things.
With his right hand and his holy arm *
has he won for himself the victory.
The Lord has made known his victory; *
his righteousness has he openly shown in the sight of the nations.
He remembers his mercy and faithfulness to the house of Israel, *
and all the ends of the earth have seen the victory of our God.
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Please stand.

GOSPEL ACCLAMATION Dulce lignum
Translated from Hebrew “Praise the Lord, you people”, the Alleluia is
an exclamation of thanksgiving and joy, to which is added a verse from
a Psalm highlighting the cause for these.

Verse: Sweetest wood, sweetest iron, that bare so sweet a Burden,
which only was counted worthy to sustain the King of heaven and its Lord.
.

GOSPEL
John 12:31-36a
The Holy Gospel is the pinnacle of the Liturgy of the Word; hence, we
stand. Many have adopted the custom of making the sign of the cross on
the forehead, lips, and heart during the announcement, whereby we ask
for the Word of Our Lord to be in our minds, on our lips, and in our
hearts.

The Holy Gospel of our Lord Jesus Christ according to John.
People Glory be to thee, O Lord.
Deacon

Jesus said, “Now is the judgment of this world; now the ruler of this world will be driven out. And I, when I am
lifted up from the earth, will draw all people to myself.” He said this to indicate the kind of death he was to die.
The crowd answered him, “We have heard from the law that the Messiah remains forever. How can you say that
the Son of Man must be lifted up? Who is this Son of Man?”
Jesus said to them, “The light is with you for a little longer. Walk while you have the light, so that the darkness
may not overtake you. If you walk in the darkness, you do not know where you are going. While you have the
light, believe in the light, so that you may become children of light.”

Deacon
People

The Gospel of the Lord.
Praise be to thee, O Christ.

SERMON
The Rev. Dominique Peridans, Rector
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THE NICENE CREED
Formulated over two ecumenical councils in 325 and 381 A.D., the
Nicene Creed is the summary of Christian belief, sometimes called the
Symbol of the Faith. The Creed’s focus is our Lord as both fully God
and fully human.
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PRAYERS OF THE PEOPLE
A practice that originated in the late 4th century, the Deacon bids us, after we
hear the Word of God proclaimed and confess our faith in God in the words of
the Creed, to pray for the world and for the whole state of Christ’s Church,
exercising our Baptismal Priesthood, claiming, for all in need, the salvation
that Jesus gives by his life, death and resurrection.
The Deacon begins

With all our heart and with all our mind, let us pray to the Lord, saying “Lord, have mercy.”

All

For the Church Universal and for Her shepherds: Justin [Archbishop of Canterbury]; Francis [Bishop of Rome];
Bartholomew [Ecumenical Patriarch]; Ioan [General Secretary of the World Council of Churches]; Michael [Our
Presiding Bishop] and Mariann [Our Bishop]; for our parish, let us pray to the Lord.

Lord, have mercy.
For the leaders and peoples of Ukraine, Russia, Iraq, and Pakistan; for the United Kingdom as it mourns the passing
of Queen Elizabeth II and for blessings upon the ascension of King Charles III; for all nations and the peace of the
world.
let us pray to the Lord.

Lord, have mercy.
For the good earth which God has given us, and for the wisdom and will to conserve it,
let us pray to the Lord.

Lord, have mercy.
For the sick and suffering, widows and orphans; for the unemployed, prisoners and captives; for our loved ones and
neighbors, the children in our midst, those on our prayer list, and those we now name in our hearts___________,
let us pray to the Lord.

Lord, have mercy.
For all who have died in the hope of the resurrection , as we remember the victims of September 11 and for Queen
Elizabeth II; for all the departed, let us pray to the Lord.

Lord, have mercy.
For the absolution and remission of our sins and offenses ,
let us pray to the Lord.

Lord, have mercy.
For the peace from above, for the loving-kindness of God, and for the salvation of our souls,
let us pray to the Lord.

Lord, have mercy.
In the communion of the ever-blessed and glorious Virgin Mary, Saints Agnes and Francis and of all the saints,
let us commend ourselves, and one another, and all our life, to Christ our God.

To thee, O Lord our God.
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Celebrant

A

lmighty and eternal God,
ruler of all things in heaven and earth:
Mercifully accept the prayers of your people,
and strengthen us to do your will;
through Jesus Christ our Lord.
People

Amen.

THE PEACE
Reconciled to God and one another, we receive the peace of Christ and
offer it to one another: “the peace of Christ”, accompanied by a gesture
(hug, handshake, smile, slight bow). Some of our neighbors may prefer
no contact, which we respect.

Celebrant

People

Please be seated as the altar is prepared.

OFFERTORY

Precatus est Moyses

Dextera domini fecit virtutem,
detera Domini exaltavit me.
Non moriar, sed vivam, et narrabo opera Domini

The right hand of the Lord hath wrought strength,
the right hand of the Lord has exalted me.
I shall not die, but live, and declare the works of the
Lord.

Text: Psalm 118: 16-17
Music: Jose Mauricio Nunes Garcia (1767-1830)

THE HOLY COMMUNION
Celebrant

Pray, beloved:
that this, my sacrifice and yours,
may be acceptable to God the Father Almighty.

People

May the Lord receive this sacrifice at thy hands,
to the praise and glory of His Name,
both to our benefit
and that of all His holy Church.

Celebrant

AMEN.
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SURSUM CORDA
Literally, "upwards hearts", this is the opening dialogue to the Preface
of the Eucharistic Prayer. Almost every account we have of the liturgy
in the early Church mentions this.

SANCTUS AND BENEDICTUS
The Sanctus (Latin for “holy” and “blessed”) is one of the earliest elements of the liturgy (St. Clement of Rome—fourth Bishop of Rome,
+104—mentions it) and concludes the Preface. It is the hymn of the
seraphim in Isaiah 6:3 that never ceases before God, in which we now
join.

Sanctus, sanctus, sanctus,
Dominus Deus Sabaoth.
Pleni sunt caeli et terra gloria tua.
Hosanna in excelsis.

Holy, holy, holy,
Lord God of Hosts:
Heaven and earth are full of thy glory.
Glory be to thee O Lord most high.

Benedictus qui venit in nomine Domini.
Hosanna in excelsis.

Blessed is he that cometh in the name of the Lord.
Hosanna in the highest.

Please kneel, as you are able, after the Sanctus and Benedictus.

THE GREAT THANKSGIVING
The Greek eukharistos means “grateful.” The "Great Thanksgiving",
the solemn heart of the Eucharistic Prayer, is a sequence of prayers
received from the early Church, whose fundamental pattern is found in
the Jewish celebration of the Passover, which involves both a meal and a
sacrifice.
After our “offertory” prayer that God welcome our celebration, turning
our hearts “upwards” and giving thanks in the “preface”, and joining
the seraphim (angels) before God in the sanctus and benedictus, we “do
in memory” of Christ. There follows what Christ said at the Last
Supper (”This is my body…”), an invocation of the Holy Spirit, various
intercessions, and concluding solemn praise to the Trinity.
This is not simple repetition or reenactment, but grateful worship
offered to the Father by Christ through the priest, acting in the person of
Christ, and all the members of Christ's Body. Indeed, the whole Church
enters into the very dynamic of Christ’s self-giving.
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MEMORIAL ACCLAMATION

LORD’S PRAYER
Celebrant

And now, as our Savior Christ hath taught us, we are bold to say:
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THE FRACTION
The Celebrant breaks the Eucharistic Bread or Host (from the Latin for “victim”),
recalling Christ’s gesture of breaking bread at the Last Supper. The priest then puts a
piece of the host into the chalice (“commingles,” a rite dating from the eighth century)
to signify the unity of the living and glorious Body and Blood of the Lord in the work
of salvation, often saying inaudibly as he/she does so: “May this mingling of the body
and blood of our Lord Jesus Christ bring eternal life to us who receive it.”

INVITATION
Celebrant

Behold the Lamb of God, behold him that taketh away the sins of the world.

People

Lord, I am not worthy that thou should come under my roof.
But speak the word only and my soul shall be healed.

AGNUS DEI
This chant has been sung since the 7th century. It is based upon John the
Baptist’s reference to Jesus (John 1:29): “Behold the Lamb of God that
takest away the sins of the world,” which the priest just echoed in
presenting the consecrated bread and wine to the congregation.

Agnus Dei, qui tollis peccata mundi,
miserere nobis.

O Lamb of God, that takest away the sins of the
world, have mercy upon us.

Agnus Dei, qui tollis peccata mundi,
miserere nobis.

O Lamb of God, that takest away the sins of the
world, have mercy upon us.

Agnus Dei, qui tollis peccata mundi,
dona nobis pacem.

O Lamb of God, that takest away the sins of the
world, grant us thy peace.
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COMMUNION
Jesu, Lamb of God, Redeemer,
born the virgin Mary's Son,
who upon the cross a victim
hast man's salvation won.
From whose side, which man had pierced
flow'd the water and the blood,
by thy sacred body broken,
Be in life and death our food.

Ave, verum corpus natum de Maria Virgine:
vere passum, immolatum
in cruce pro homine:
cuius latus perforatum
fluxit aqua et sanguine:
esto nobis praegustatum,
in mortis examine.

Music: W.A. Mozart (1756-1791)

All baptized Christians are welcome to receive Holy Communion.
Kneeling (or standing) at the Communion rail, we receive the Host (consecrated bread) on the outstretched right palm of the hand
(supported underneath by the left palm). The Celebrant or Deacon will not place the Host on the tongue. You are also invited, if you so desire, to receive the consecrated wine from the common Chalice. The Chalice will be held by the acolyte. Please raise/tilt it, from the base, to
your lips. Per the policy and practice of our Bishop and Diocese, intinction (dipping the host in the wine) is no longer an option. If you prefer not to receive the consecrated wine, simply raise a finger to your lips (or discreetly shake your head “no”).
If you are not receiving Communion, you are invited to come forward for a blessing (indicated by crossing your arms over your chest).
If you have not been baptized and find yourself drawn to Jesus Christ and life in Him, please let one of us know. We would be honored to
have a conversation with you about your faith journey, or questions you may have regarding the sacrament of Baptism.

PRAYER OF THANKSGIVING
Please kneel, as you are able.
Celebrant begins

Almighty and everliving God,

People

we thank thee for feeding us
with the spiritual food of the most precious Body and Blood
of thy son our Savior Jesus Christ;
and for assuring us in these holy mysteries
that we are living members of the Body of thy Son,
and heirs of thine eternal kingdom.
And now, Father,
send us out to do the work thou hast given us to do,
to love and serve thee as faithful witnesses of Christ our Lord.
To him, to thee, and to the Holy Spirit,
be honor and glory,
now and for ever.
AMEN.
Please be seated.
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ANNOUNCEMENTS

BLESSING

T

he peace of God,
which passeth all understanding,
keep your hearts and minds in the knowledge and love of God,
and of his Son Jesus Christ our Lord:
and the blessing of God Almighty,
the Father, the Son  and the Holy Spirit,
be amongst you and remain with you always.
AMEN.

HYMN

#445 Praise to the Holiest in the Height

DISMISSAL
The Deacon sends us forth to carry the mystery of God into the world.
Deacon

Let us go forth into the world, rejoicing in the power of the Spirit.

People

Thanks be to God.

POSTLUDE Postlude on “The Royal Banner Forward Goes”- Healey Willan (1880-1968)



Thank you for worshipping with us this morning.
Please join us in the Parish Hall located in the lower level of the church,
for coffee and light refreshments
after the 10:30 Mass.
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Tuesday, September 13
7 PM to 8:30 PM
Vestry Meeting
Parish House

Wednesday, September 21
5:30 PM
Quiet Prayer and Reflection
6:30 PM
Mass
St. Francis Chapel

Thursday, September 22
7 PM to 8:30 PM
Become Class
Parish House

SUNDAY WORSHIP
This Sunday, we resume our regular worship schedule.

Therefore, Masses will be celebrated at 8 AM and 10:30 AM.
There will no longer be a Mass celebrated at 5:30 PM in the St. Francis Chapel.
Please plan accordingly.

NEXT SUNDAY...
Visitation of Bishop Mariann Edgar Budde.
One Mass will be celebrated at 10:30 AM followed by a luncheon in the Parish Hall in
the Lower Level of the church.

Please join us as our parish family welcomes Bishop Mariann and honors the memory
of Maryanna Henkart for her many years of ministry to our parish as a choir member,
vestry member, and minister of hospitality.
All are invited to attend a service of interment for Maryanna following the luncheon in
the Lady Chapel.
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Intercessory prayer is “prayer of petition for the needs of the world.” Our
Intercessory Prayer Team is blessed to pray daily for the people on this list,
for one week. You are welcome, and encouraged, to pray for them, too. If you’d
like to add someone to the list, or be a member of our Intercessory Prayer
Team, please contact Deacon Mary, mccuem@aol.com, (202) 543-3152.
For Catherine and Brian Dubas, who are celebrating 35
years of marriage;

FOR THOSE WHO HAVE DIED

Aaron, and for comfort and consolation of his loved ones;
Ron Brinton and for comfort and consolation for his family;
Louis Bou and for comfort and consolation of his family;
For Molly Jane Layton, who will be ordained to the priest- Howard Obsborne and comfort and consolation for his
hood on September 24;
brothers Brad and Wes;
For Ann Franco, as she recovers from a hand injury;
Harold, cousin to Chuck Bass;
Maryanna Henkart, and for comfort and consolation of
For Vashti Christmas, for comfort and consolation on the
Peter Webb at this time of loss;
unexpected death of her only child
Karlos, nephew of Katrina Hyacinth;
For Thelma Massenberg, who has entered hospice care
Bart, and his mother, Keith;
For Jackie Baldwin, who is recovering from a stroke;
Lee Manning;
For Lori Brubaker, for healing and peace;
Tim Bobbitt
For Sharon, sister of Don Skinner, for strength and courage;
For the full recovery of Susan, mother of John Nassif, who
was recently hospitalized due to an infection;

For Rob, who was recently diagnosed with terminal cancer,
and for his sons & wife, Jennifer, during this time;
For the special intentions of Katrina Hyacinth;
For the continued recovery from surgery of Ann Avelino's
sister, Alice and her daughter, Camile;
Susana Allerman, diagnosed with inoperable cancer;
Laura’s continued recovery from breast cancer;
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MAILING ADDRESS

PARISH PARTICULARS

1219 Massachusetts Avenue, NW
Washington, DC 20005-5301
www.asa-dc.org
Main Line (202) 347-8161
Fax (202) 609-8676

Service Schedule
Sunday
8:00 AM
10:30 AM

Mass
with Choir & Organ

5:30 PM
6:30 PM

Quiet Prayer/Adoration
Mass

PARISH EXTENSIONS
Wednesday

101 Parish Administrator
102 Director of Music Ministry

Mass
with Cantor & Organ

103 Service Schedule

Sunday Parking Options: (All FREE)

104 Rector’s Office
105 Parish Hall Kitchen



Massachusetts Avenue, unrestricted parking
from 8:00 AM to 2:00 PM



Horizon House Surface Parking Lot.
Accessible from M Street, between 12th and
13th streets. Gate access requires calling the
Horizon House security office at
(202) 682-9398 upon arrival.



City Dental DC. Four marked spaces, accessible from the alley from 8:00 AM to

106 Sacristy

OFFICE HOURS
Tuesday-Friday 8:30 AM to 4:30 PM

PARISH STAFF
The Rev. Dominique Peridans Rector
Direct (202) 559-7731
fatherdominiqueasa@gmail.com

2:00 PM. Please contact the Parish Office for
a required parking permit.

The Rev. Mary McCue Deacon
mccuem@aol.com



The Rev. Canon Stuart A. Kenworthy
Honorary Assisting Priest

Mark Cosenza Parish Administrator
Direct (202) 559-7741
m.cosenza@asa-dc.org

Collin Power Minister of

Music & Social Media Communications

Direct (202) 559-7744
c.power@asa-dc.org

One Franklin Square Garage, vehicle
entrance is located at 1010 13th Street,
immediately south of the Fire Station
(between L & K Streets); pedestrian entrance
is at 1301 K Street, NW. An usher will
provide you with a required validation
ticket.

Childcare is available from 10:00 AM until after the
beginning of Coffee Hour in the nursery. Found on the
Lower Level of the church, the second door on the
right.

LITURGICAL MINISTERS
The Rev. Dominique Peridans, Celebrant & Preacher
The Rev. Mary McCue, Deacon
Ms. Elizabeth Anderson, Acolyte
Ms. Rebecca Green Giles, Thurifer
Mr. Brian Wesoloski, MC
Ms. Diane Colwell, Lector

Sunday School (Catechesis of the Good Shepherd)
meets at 10:15 AM in the Lower Level of the church,
the first door on the right, (St. Vincent Atrium).
Contact Victoria Ebell (victoriaebell@comcast.net) for
more information.
Sandwich Ministry (Sundays from 12:30 PM to 2 PM)
Volunteers are always needed to prepare lunches and
help with distribution. Contact Deacon Mary at
mccuem@aol.com for more information.
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